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Kipling's Servants Arise!
Kipling's six hoi'io-t serving; water but be 

non: what, why, when. how. 
where and who are effective 
servants in telling tho story
of a fabric softoner like DRI- 
SOFT.

Softener* iire nseil to 
make all washables fluffier 
anil softer. They are also 
effective anti-static agents, 
eliminating what women 
know ii M Malic cling. 
Fabric softeners are used

of the
preiloniiiiiinri' of bard wa 
ter that must be useil for 
laundering t o il n y, deter-
gents wore drvrlnprd.
Although detergents are ex 

cellent for cleaning, they do 
leave the laundered fabric 
somewhat harsh.

This Is where the need for 
fabric softeners enter the pic 
ture for they will restore the

rifrct* on fabric softonrr 
treated laundry HIT more 
nntlrralilr on line dried 
laundry than on dryer dried 
laundry.
Everyone wants soft, fluffy 

laundry so everyone should 
use a softener. But how much 
and how often? Some women 
will use a softener on all 
loads of laundry each time 
they launder. However, fab

new-like feel and fluffiness tolrlc softeners are sunstantiv.
bccnusc they improve the feel|laundry hardened by repeated!-1" 1 tlle amount and frequcn
of washables. They Improve 
the appearance of nap and 

and reduce wrinkling, 
which makes ironing easier. 

Soap dues a most effec 
tive cleaning Job In soft

washing and drying. This is 
easily demonstrated on flat 
tened chenille bedspreads, 
bath towels, corduroy gar 
ments, baby diapers, etc. 

The softening and fluffing

Slim

"

...your first package of the 
most exciting new fabric 
softener youVe ever put in 
your washing machine! "

The FIRST fabric softener you 
can add right with your detergent

We will pay you our suggested retail price
of 45c for your first 61/. ounce package of new 
Faultless dri-soft! Simply tear off the part of 
the package with the price stamped on it, and 
mail it with your name and address to Faultless 
dri-soft, P. 0. Box 4595, Clinton, Iowa. Faultless 
will mail you a check for 45c! Hurry! This offer 
expires 90 days from today. Only one check to 
a family, please.

CALORIES DO COUNT ...
BEE .. . rrali.itlcl Lose weight, not heart. Moderation ti better 
tban flarvntion. Better a long-rangn countdown than a short- 
range crash diet   you'll BEE In better humor.

BEE . . . honeit! Want to play games? Put on your ineaken 
 nd go to it. Want to control your weight? Don't be a cheater- 
rater. Let's fare ft; calories DO count, Bgures DONT liel 

BEE ... mart! Self control It one part Inspiration to two 
parti imagination. Try our morale-builder drurrti. Or, aldp   
deuert for a meaky-snack.

BEE . . . Informed on nutrition! Maintain a proper dally bal 
ance of protrlni, carbohydrate! and itaiches with a view to 
health. And remember: honey will keep your energy high even 
when your caloriet art low.

. . . FIGURES DONT LIE, HONEY
... Aim /or Slimmer Lino] 

for frrt Irafllft

T use depends upon how 
you want your clothes.

An overdose will drrrrnse 
moisture absorption tom-l- 
Vtlll heroine too slippery v,, 
do not dry an well and din 
ners will absorb less mois 
ture.
Textile manufacturers have 

used fabric softeners In fabric 
Finishing for some 35 years. 
Now It is time for the home- 
owner to use it so she mav 
match the softness of new 
clothe:

t'se DRI-SOFT, the fabric 
softener designed to be added 
right with the detergent.

HONRY ADDS X.UTRK'S own sweetness to all kinds 
It in these recipes as suggested

here today.

Nectar of the Gods Has 
Many Forms and Uses

CAI.IrOHMA HONEY ADVISORY BOARD 
31658 to.it IliiU.r   So. Ufana, Calif.

Money, nectar of the gods, 
man's oldest sweetener 

and one as ]>opular now as in 
is Infancy.

Enjoy It In Its various fla 
vors and colors. All arc 
equally pure and nutritious 
and each flavor gets Its char
actor from the particular quart jar Unit has tight cov
blossom visited by the honey, 
bee.

Honey conies In forms, too. 
There Is liquid honey, 
creamed honey, honey butter, 
cinnamnn linnry butter and 
honey Jelly. Try all for your 
enjoyment.

Strained honey Is used In 
cooking and we give you sev 
eral suggestions.

HOXET
VIXKCJAH IIHKJWING 

** cup nnlnd oil 
U rap honry 
\\ cap wine tlncgnr

1 l.»p. dry milliard
1 fop. nail
2 tap. paprika 

Measure all Ingredients In

?j tup. hliirk prpprr 
1 Ilix. fiti/.rn rhlvr* or

WitrrrMrnihlre nance 
Mix .ill ingredients in 

blender or mixing bowl. 
Blend or beat until smooth. 
This In a gixxl keeper In re 
frigerator will not separate.

er. Shake well to blend be 
fore each using. Tills keeps 
well without refrigeration.

IIOXKV
KKKNTII l)HKSSI\<j 

1 cnn < 10'    «*.) lomnlo
Miop 

«'«p h«nr>
1 rap vinegar or Irniim 

Jul.r
2 lli<.. Milnil oil 
1 lip. ilry muMard

KUM;K
2 phu-.. lou-riitorie

rhocolnle podding 
<j tap. Milt

1 tin. Insinnl coffee
2 tin. honey
2 cn|i* nnn-lut milk
1 tap. vnnllla

Combine pudding, salt, cot- 
Tee anil honey in saucepan. 
While stirring, add milk. Beat 
mixture for 1 minute.

Heal and nllr over low heat 
until pudding comes to boll. 
Add vanilla. Pour Into 4 serv 
ing dishes and chill In refrig 
erator until firm.

Pudding may be garnished 
with honey-sweetened dairy 
sour cream for topping.
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O 1963 faultless Stwch Co

All wo tiuk in return is six labels from any Beech-Nut love. And it will wash and wash!
Baby Foods, Strained or Junior. Send them to the Name two easier ways to make meals fun: a bright
address below, and you'll get an outsize bib (approx. new bih-and a plateful of Beech-Nut, the food babies
Il"x9") just like the one shown. thrive on, because it's specially formulated to make

It's made of tough terry-cloth, backed with soft nutrition taste delicious. And you know that the better
plastic. The motif is in eye-catching colors baby will your baby li kes his food, the more nourishment he gets!

Nutrition tastes 
delicious when it comes 
from Beech-Nut!

Beech-Nut Baby Food* 
j Box 327-K, C«n«Joh«rle, New York 
I Plenao *«nd me one terry-cloth bib, 
I KHKK. 1 endoae nix label* from lieecli- 
I Nut Baby Food*, Strainxd or Junior.

I AIJI>IIK.SS__
| CITY - /ONK

j STATK____
' Limit: ()'•" '•• rimluinrr Offer vniil will 

prohibited. Imrd 01 reAtrirted by lavs

Fifteen minutes of 
commentary with 
baseball's "Execu 
tive of the year"... 
Fred Haney, General 
Manager of the Los 
Angeles Angels.
PRESENTED BY THE PEPSI- 

COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

on
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